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What’s New at Enhanced Hearing
A Message from Dr. Steven Peskind and Dr. Beth Bernthal
We are pleased to introduce Christi Johnson,
our new Hearing Healthcare Coordinator to the
practice. Christi moved to the Plano area from
Austin and brings many years of experience in
healthcare and hearing instruments. She works
closely with Dr. Bernthal and Dr. Peskind to
coordinate your hearing healthcare needs. Christi
specializes in scheduling appointments, hearing
aid repair, cleaning, and assisting with warranty
and accessory needs. In her free time, Christi
enjoys crafting, going to the movie theater and
fishing with her husband. Christi looks forward to
meeting and working with you!
We want to provide you exceptional hearing
healthcare and appreciate your feedback and
reviews. The highest compliment we can receive
is the referral of your family, friends and business
associates. We look forward to seeing you soon.

Please be sure to visit our website at
www.drpeskind.com to stay informed about
the latest updates in the world of hearing
healthcare.

Beth Bernthal,
Au.D., CCC-A

Steven Peskind,
MD, F.A.A.O.A.

Christi Johnson,
Hearing Healthcare
Coordinator

Call Us Today for a Complimentary Consultation!

FREE
Recreational
Ear Plugs
5957 Dallas Parkway, Suite 100
Plano, TX 75093

(972) 596-3973
www.drpeskind.com

with purchase of new
hearing instruments
Bring in this coupon or
mention our Summer
Newsletter at your
appointment.

Listen to Our Patients
“Dr. Bernthal helped guide me
through the process with ease.
She answered all of my questions in
a way that I was able to understand.
(no technical talk). I’m so very
pleased with the results.”

“This is my first experience with
hearing aids, and I am very
satisfied with the results this first
month. Hearing is much improved,
and settings are easy, especially if
you have an I phone.”

“I recently acquired new OTICON mini rite
hearing aids through Enhanced Hearing and am
delighted with the product and the professional
service provided. I have been treated with kindness
and patience even when I had one “ melt-down”
while adjusting to my new appliances. Thank you!”

-Corey G.

-Christian C.

-Paula B W.

Alarmed by That Ringing in Your Ears?
What you need to know if it’s tinnitus
Courtesy of the AARP
Commonly referred to as ringing in the ears, tinnitus involves the
perception of sound when there isn’t an external source and can
include a buzzing, hissing, whistling, whooshing or clicking tone.
It can be temporary (after attending a loud concert, for example)
or chronic.
And it’s a surprisingly common affliction. More than 50 million
people in the U.S. have experienced tinnitus, and about 20 percent
of those who have it report that it negatively affects their quality of
life, according to the American Academy of Otolaryngology-Head
and Neck Surgery. Indeed, tinnitus can have substantial ripple
effects on how a person feels and functions. During the day the
condition can cause sufferers to have trouble focusing or thinking
clearly; at night, it can lead to trouble sleeping, notes Quinton
Gopen, an otolaryngologist at UCLA Medical Center.

What’s more, having a severe ear infection,
a disorder of the temporomandibular
(jaw) joint, Ménière’s disease (a disorder
of the inner ear) or an earwax blockage
can increase your risk of developing
the condition. Some medications can
contribute to tinnitus, including high
doses of aspirin and regular use of
other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs (such as ibuprofen), as well as
certain antibiotics, chemotherapy drugs,
diuretics and antidepressants. Once you
have ringing in the ears, lifestyle factors such as stress and sleep deprivation
can make it worse.

Although tinnitus can start at any age, it becomes more common
as people get older. That’s because as the decades pass, the hair
cells in the inner ear tend to degenerate, which in turn makes
auditory neurons hyperactive, explains Michael Benninger, an
otolaryngologist and chairman of the Head and Neck Institute at
the Cleveland Clinic. “This hyperactivity causes them to respond
as if they’re being stimulated by sound even when they aren’t,” he
says. Exposure to loud noises (say, from listening to music at too
high a volume with earbuds or enduring on-the-job exposure to
roaring machinery) or having a strong family history of hearing
loss increases your risk of developing tinnitus at a younger age,
Benninger adds.

Hearing aids for tinnitus aren’t recommended, however, if you don’t already
have hearing loss. In that case, you can turn to sound-masking devices or
other sound therapies to distract you from the internal noise. Doctors also
recommend cognitive behavioral therapy to help patients cope with the
condition.

If you have hearing loss as well as tinnitus, wearing a hearing aid can help
restore a more normal input of sounds, says Daniel Jethanamest, M.D., of the
department of otolaryngology, head and neck surgery at New York University
Langone Health, who explains that these devices can include features such as
“habituation” sounds, which help the brain learn to ignore tinnitus’s ringing
or buzzing, or “notch therapy,” which filters out the pitch of a person’s tinnitus,
to enhance external sounds and inhibit internal ones.

The above story is based on materials provided by AARP. Note: Materials may be edited for content and length.

Hands-free calls in your car or on the go?
It’s easy with Oticon Opn™ and new ConnectClip!
ConnectClip is a discreet multipurpose device that turns your Opn
hearing aids into a wireless headset, so you can enjoy handsfree calls from modern mobile phones, including iPhone® and
Android™ smartphones. ConnectClip also serves double-duty as a
remote/partner microphone so you can hear what’s being said at a
distance, in noisy environments or a combination of the two.

NEW from
Oticon!
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To your health...

Staying Sharp: Brain Health Vitality
Staying Sharp facts to keep your brain happy
Courtesy of AARP

Connect
Why is interacting with friends or loved ones so important? A diverse
social network can improve brain plasticity and preserve cognitive
abilities. So take a walking tour, have friends over for a wine tasting, visit
a museum — together! It’s really good for your brain.
Move
It’s important to make time for exercise. Research shows exercise
makes our brains work better, and improves our thinking, memory,
and learning. Exercise also prompts the release of brain-derived
neurotrophic factor (BDNF), which is essentially ‘Miracle-Gro’ for the
brain.
Discover
You’re constantly curious. Keep your brain functioning at its highest
level by learning new skills. Whether watching 3-D movies, learning
about the latest technology or staying up to date on world news, you’re
helping your brain’s synapses fire at optimum capacity, positively
impacting healthy brain function.
Relax
Did you know laughing can provide the kind of ‘relaxation’ your brain
needs to stay healthy and keep stress at bay? It’s true. A good belly

laugh increases oxygen intake, relaxes muscles,
lowers blood pressure, reduces cortisol levels and
releases natural painkillers.
Nourish
Foods high in saturated fat (like cheese and beef) are
very popular. However, not with your brain. Research
shows that high-saturated fat diets may lead to
memory loss and cognitive decline. Try healthy
diets rich in monounsaturated fats (like olive oil and
avocados), which may protect the brain against
disease.
The above story is based on materials provided by HelpGuide.org. Note: Materials may be
edited for content and length.

Find the Difference. Exercise your brain.
Can you spot 7 difference between the two pictures?

1) cherry on double cone flipped 2) no sprinkles on center cone 3) green and blue cone is darker 4) drips on chocolate topping are different 5)
single blue cone has less sprinkles 6) bottom cherry is missing stem 7) topping missing from pink and purple cone
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